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II»! little farm at the hack if it is hers. a 
too, bought through John's industry ; 
and there is a sung sum in bank to 
her credit.

Till! Smythe., disappeared live years 
Mr. Kmvtlm could n it ate ml the

was not too tired, or read aloud to his who looks very pretty as the sunset 
mother and Mary. color touches her usually pale cheek.

In July, John had very hard, rough Mrs. O'Neill and Mary are very con 
hands and thick muscles: the man tented, John has left them : but. 
across the road had some money in his strange as i; may seem, they are glad 
pocket, and Mrs. O'Neill had a pretty that he has gone : for every week 
dark stone house, two story high, there comes a letter from the seminary, 
“pointed ’’ with white mortar. John in which he is studying- to become a 
had been very careful with the mortar, priest. The dream of Mrs O'Neill’s 

Uod and Imitate and had made it fresh every day ; so life will soon come trv - : the answer to 
his house was well put together. the prayer of her later years will soon

The wood-work in the interior was bo granted. On the day of Johns 
unlike, ordinary wood work. John ordination, thnre will ho no happier 
had driven every nail with rare and woman in Christendom than John's 
love. It had taken him six months, 
instead of three, to build bis house : he 
had done several jobs of carpentry for 
the neighbors, and put together a 
cabinet for an old friend of his lather 
in the town. J lis jolts hud broug ht 
him nearly eighty dollars. In the 
meantime, Mrs. O’Neill and Mary 
“ boarded ” with the family that Intel 
taken their old house.

Th: House that John BuiltFIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Makes tho liair soft and glossy.

“I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for I OUH NEIGHBOR!».

rl*.
ervation. 1 am forty j cars old, ana n.uo 1 He said. He that .showed mercy to him. (Gospel 
ridden the plains for twenty Vive years.” I 0f the Day).
__Win. Henry On, alias “ Mustang Bill,” 1
Newcastle, Wyo.

By Maurice F. Ko an, LL. D.Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost.

III. ago.
strain of hard work, ami ho sold tho 

His sons wont to tho nearest
Time passed. Johnny had three 

maxims pasted up in his work-shop. 
Father Fro no had given him this

“ Remember the presence of 
8t. Joseph."

IIis father this—
“Do everything as well as you can. '
llis mother tills—

city, whore they have joined that large 
class, tho “ genteel lounger, who are 
afraid to st al, who will neither beg 
nor do any manual labor.

So we say “good live " to the happy 
mother and that sit in the house

Wo are taught in the Gospel of to 
- ■ n a « „ ttf * 1 day to love our neighbors as ourselves.
Ayers u£ Cà 2 J « I Now, it1 wo have this love it shows it-

Prevents liair from falling out. I I» doeds. If. when wo see our
“A number of years ago, by recom- ncigbboi'd in distress, wo P-is* ■• > 

mendaiion of a fri -nd, ! I.cgm tome thinking some one else may help him, 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor to stop the hair from I but icr eannot, wo are like tho proud 
falling out and prevent its turning gray. pri(ist }uul tjie Levite, not like theU>d Samaritan. Our Lm-d aftec

my hair thick and of i natural color. — I describing the chanty ol tills hantal • 
H. E. Basham, McKinney, Texas. | j tail, says : “Go and do thou in like

manner.” Wo cannot pass by our 
neighbor when he is in extreme noces- 

and if his necos-

that John built !mother.
Tho house that John built is hors,

“ Speak kindly."
Father Freno said that tho two latter 

contained in his, for St. Joseph

The End.

did even the smallest thing lor tho 
glory of God, and never spoke an un
kind word.

Johnny, having these maxims before 
him every day—he had written them 
in large rod letters and pasted them 
upon his bench—did his best to put 
them in practice. Ho began bv driv
ing every nail carefully. “Thor
oughness” was his motto. 1 ho, John's mother was pleased with the 
Smythes and the other boys occasion- uvvv |ums0>
ally dropped in to see him at work. I s|l0 said. There was a little sideboard 
But, as Johnny did not read the ila>h I jn the dining room, and a duml-waiter, 
story papers, and as he made them I worj<eti by an ingeniously constructed 
work when they came, their visits be- | pll||,.Vj that lifted dishes from the 
came less frequent. T he aristocratic i telu*n.
Smvthes said he had the tastes ol a I U1(ints soon
mechanic, and then Sarah, whose I uoighbors. The Smvthevillo houses, 
tongue was rather sharp, told them, I although ornamental without, were 

“ They'd better go to work on the I iQt particularly comfortable within 
farm and help their father, instead ol 1 SQ j0jm*s labor saving devices wviv 
‘ loafing ’ about and smoking cigai- I noised abroad, llis was a little 
elles.” I house, built with many fears and in

Johnny—or rather, John, as he liked the favVj ot- obstacles that would have 
to be called now—sometimes went 1° I discouraged anybody who was not 
visit his cousin Frank, in town. ,

n mwim mm.wmh

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Restores hair after fevers.

“ Over a year ago I had i severe fever, 
and when I recovered my hair began 
to fall out, and what little remained 
turned gray. I tried various remedies, 
but without success, till al last 1 began 
to use Ayer's liair Vigor, and now mv 
hair is growing rapidly and is restored 
to its original color."—Mrs. A. Collins, 
Dighton, Mass.

sity without sin
sity be great we must help him, at 
least out of our abundance. It is a 
mistake to think that we are free of 
obligation in this matter. 
says: “lie that hath the substance 
of this world and shall see his brother 
in need, and shall shut up his bowels 
from him, hoxv doth the charity ot God 
abide in him ?”

. . - . , Are not all men creatures of God ?Prevents hau- from tuvnmg gray. ‘ redeemed by the Blood

falling'outVon^bôuîe'of0AyCT^Hair of Christ f Does Uod give more of 
Vigor has remedied the trouble, and my I this world s goods tool»! man than to 
hair is now its original color and full- another because He loves one more 
ness."—13. Onkrupa, Cleveland, O. * than another ? Not at all. The

poorest in this world’s goods may be 
I rich in God’s grace, It is plain, then, 

that if God has charity for all men, we 
TO EDUCATORS. I cannot have His grace if we do not ex-

r, i , v, , I ereise charity towards all,
Catholic SuilOOl BOOKS, particularly our neighbor in distress.

We must love those whom God loves if 
wt love God, and this love must be 
active—“ not in word nor in tongue, " 

St. John, but in deed and in

Mi». Davis & Sons--
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.V**-“It had so many closets,
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and “thorough,” and who was inclined to 
Frank thought of nothing but theatres | ^luU ()[ jjjs own eavt* or comtort. 

lie had aand novels and clothes, 
draworful of neckties ol all colors.
“Just like a girl,” Johnny said, with papci. 
some disdain. “He says, too, hv. I seventeen to have done, 
doesn’t intend to kill himself with wor.x I seein mUL-h to him. 
so long as his ‘ governor ’ lives, and 
wonders why 1 should potter about my | hom,, 
trade, when I have a rich father. Is 
father rich, mother't . la happy one.

“No, indeed,” said his mother. I and i,]0HSC(j tlu; house. They had a 
“ But 1 think he and 1 together, will I nice lit lu tea-party, ami Mrs. O’Neill's 
be aille to send you to college next wa|ill,s added life to the occasion, 
year.” I “And now I must work hard,’ said

“Thank you, mother,” John said. j0iin t0 the priest. “If anybody 
He was fond of books. But being a I wa„ts a l>ox or a barn built in this 

boy of common-sense he had already I c01mlyt fm your boy, Father.' 
seen that much misery comes because I Mr." Smythe put John to work at 
people do not learn to earn their living I men,jjn(; his fences. He had not time 
—because they spend all the money I m dn j( |dms(.if. im,l he did not care 
they have for oranges and almonds, t0 ask hj8 boys to do it. John went 
and have nothing lett to pay for the I w(,Ii; av,out it cheerfully, and did it 
solid parts of their dinner. well. Just at this time, Augustus and

John's mother had never liecnino I itygina|d Smytln- were lounging about 
quite reconciled to the carpenter s | t|1Q farra| having been graduated from 
shop, until he made liera pretty cab-1 t,le --sciect ” school. Their father had 
inet of ebon i zed wood, nicely carted, I nioney witli wliich to pay tor them 
for John had added wood carving t° I at college. They were on his hands 
his other accomplishments. Then he I | dllll't unov?,” he said with a sigh, 
had done so many odd jobs so neatly I » whether education amounts to much, 
that she began to feel that it was not I t;u,ie js li0 1 grit ’ with it.
such an evil, after all, to have a son boy works like a bee."
with mechanical tastes. I ** has low tastes," answered Mrs.

John had read all the books he could I yInythe, helping her husband to a 
get, on wood-carving, and he was be-1 slice of roa8t |)eef. “ Your boys are 
coming an adept. He had just put I gentlemen. I’m so tired of getting 

distress. the finishing touches to a hat-rack, in- I ^ieS(, hig dinners for the farm
Let us take care not to he deaf to the tended as> Christinas gift to his father, halltlS] ] think we’ll have to get au-

4ii I cries of the suffering poor; let us when that dear, good father died. It I other servant. "
I rather embrace with affection ^ the wag very sudden. Mr. O’Neill went I ,,j CH]1 't pay my debts now,” said

110 lovely virtue of mercy. Bishop from home early in the morning ; he 1 >Ir gmytlve, with a worried look.
80 Challoner savs : “It was mercy which I was thought home dead at noon. He I .- Matild*a ought to help you."
1,1 brought the" Son of God down from had kept himself prepared for death. “Matilda !” cried Mrs. Smythe,

heaven to us, and it was mercy which I This was the greatest consolation to I dropping the carving knife. “Matilda 
181 carries us up to Him." He calls beloved ones. He had received the I practice, and site has painted a 

D & J. SADLIER & CO. “Mercy the favorite daughter of the Body an(j Blood of Our Lord oa the volcano in action, which is beautiful— 
Cdtuolic Publishers. Church Ornamentsanc I great King." The reward of tJîe Sunday before he died. I beautiful !"

Religious Articles. merciful will be very great. He ----------- I Mr. Symthe groaned.
1669 NotreDbm8t. I Toronto^ that hath mercy on the poor lendeth . ... I “If I should die, what would you

MONTREAL. ' ' to the Lord, and He will repay hint. ' ,lo ? The boys couldn’t look after you,
Those of us who labor in the sacred Mr. O'Neill's business affairs were l ag (|mt 0'Nein boy has done."

ministry and those who do work in the found to be in a complicated condition. I u j)on-t compare us with John
Conference of St. Vincent de Paul meet He had worked hard ; but Smythe ville 0,Keill; „ said Reginald Smythe.
continually with persons whose distress and the neighboring town together, I ..Mother, I wish you wouldn’t be so
appeals most powerfully to our charity. did not give him a great deal to do. vu|gar as t0 offer me soup twice. It’s
How we wish the offerings for the poor ne had lived up to his income, this UQt „ood form, you know.”
were more generous ! How we wish had not troubled him, because, being ,, Dear me sajd the mother.
God would inspire pious Christians to a healthy man, he had expected to live I remember that next time. " 
send in donations for the poor? If many years to come. ,, I “I hear that lawyer Squibbs has

THF marriage process in the United I vou would sometimes send into the The truth was that when Mr t hir|)d young O’Neill to make all the
St'atesA By Rev. s. B. Smith, p. D.. author phurch oflice envelopes containing O’Neill’s debts were paid, there was j frames_ doors and windows for his

of Ecclestastieftl Law, ^ete. for th@ p00r_ what good use we Uuie left, except the turn ture ot the nRW hn,usu. That ought to bring him

WÆsaaFjWS J-üMfÆOt r--
Books. Edited Ly Kev. J. J. Bell, tamo, , Brethren, wo have Jesus h00u around them. Attei that, the I _jane >» sneered Augustus Smythe.
dotl1' a Christ with us in the persons of the house and lot would pass to etrangers. I 1

SACRED HEART 1 Uiust wttn v 6tiu the little sum in

The house that John O’Neill built 
even noticed in the town news 

It was much lor a boy of 
It did not
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.En*.» to God for incrcv : butCatholicDominionSadliev’s At last, his mother and sister had aWe all pray
if we would find mercy we must show 

1:11 merry. “ Blessed are the merciful, " 
tin I says our Lord, “ for they shall obtain 
„I mercy." But, says St. James, “ judg- 

to him that hath 
Mercy shall be
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1Tho first night they spent there
Bather !•’rent) came over

I,
ment without mercy 
not done mercy." 
granted to the merciful, hut it shall 
be denied to the hard of heart. ‘‘I>eal 
thy bread to the hungry, ” says Isaias, 
“ and bring the needy and the harbor
less into thy house. Then thou shall 
call and the Lord shall hear.

St. Jerome says : “ I have never 
to have a bad
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CE. iniquities with works of mercy to 
the poor.” It says, further : “ For
aims deliver from all sin and from 
death, and will not suffer the soul to 

I go into darkness.” We arc taught 
00 also in Iloly Scripture that Christ con- 

l si | siders as done to Himself what we do 
but that if we refuse to

r>„ ourso
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Agency arc many, a few of wliich are :
1st. It Is situated In the heart ol the whole- 

salehrade of the metropolis, and has complétée 
such arrangements with the leading manulae- 
tiirers and Importers as enable it to purchase le 
any quantity ut the lowest wholesale rates, thus 
getting its profits or commissions from the im
porters or manufacturers, and hence 

and. No extra commissions are chargea lie 
natrons on purchases made for them, and giving 
them besides the henctit of my experience ang 
facilities in the actual prices charged.

•'WwWffl :trd. Should a patron want several different
,____ , . . VI -Jlt'UmpFaM articles, embracing ns many separate trade*

_____—--------------- hank intended for Johns course 111 1 VA- , , , , , Jf'/i-lHvm or lilies of goods, the writing of only one letter, , ^ a hair dressing and for the That, of course, must be It Is springtime Thehoneysuckje» SïS. ‘Ï-ŒM SS5
S\UBygi“e Fr“e" prevention of baldness, Ayer's Hair gWeu up now This thought cost Mrs. cluster arou^the ^ ^who m„

FLOWERS of THE passion, jtgfiu Vigor has no equaMng mer^and 0 NeBI many W^^ears.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ movu wrinkles ^ CATHOLIC RECORD ïïlUS
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T“ Webster’s". Dictionary SSSSfEKa.
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too. At last however, when John
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